STEP 1—APPLY TO VERNON COLLEGE
Apply online at goapplytexas.org (you will select the Dual Credit Option) or fill out an application in our office!

STEP 2—SUBMIT DUAL CREDIT APPROVAL FORM
Make sure you speak with your high school counselor. This form can be found with them and will need to be signed off by you, your parent, and the school official.

STEP 3—TESTING
You will need to submit either SAT, ACT, TSI, or other exempting scores to determine college readiness. If you need to schedule a time to take the TSI at Vernon College, please contact our Testing Center to make an appointment.

STEP 4—REGISTER FOR CLASSES
Your classes will be determined by your college readiness and should be discussed with your high school counselor prior to registration.

STEP 5—TEXTBOOKS
All Dual Credit students are required to have textbooks or access codes each semester. Please check with your high school as each school has a different process for purchasing textbooks.

STEP 6—SCHOLARSHIPS
There may be some scholarships available to Dual Credit students. Please check with your school to see if there are subsidies or scholarships within the ISD. Please check with your high school counselor!

Vernon College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404.679.4500 for questions about the accreditation of Vernon College.

www.vernoncollege.edu
DO YOU REQUIRE ACCOMMODATIONS?
College accommodations are not like high school. Please contact the PASS Department to arrange any ADA Accommodations for physical, learning, or psychiatric disabilities. Certain documentation may be required.

MAKE SURE PAYMENT IS IN PLACE
Follow up with your high school counselor after you have registered for classes to make sure your tuition is taken care of. Additional payment arrangements may need to be made with the Business Office.

APPLYTEXAS APPLICATION
VC DUAL CREDIT PAGE

Still have questions?
Melissa Moore
Early College Start Coordinator
mmore@vernoncollege.edu
940-696-8752 ext 3303

Century City Center
4105 Maplewood Ave. Wichita Falls, TX. 76308

Vernon Campus
4400 College Dr. Vernon, TX. 76384

Skills Training Center
2813 Central FWY E. Wichita Falls, TX. 76302

www.vernoncollege.edu